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1 Introduction
This report describes the results of the Use Attainability Analysis (UAA) for Keller Lake in Burnsville, MN.
The UAA provides the scientific foundation for a lake-specific best management plan that will permit
maintenance of or attainment of intended beneficial uses of Keller Lake. The UAA is a scientific
assessment of a water body’s physical, chemical, and biological condition.

This study includes both a water quality assessment and evaluation of protective and/or remedial
measures for Keller Lake and its watershed. The conclusions and recommendations are based on

historical water quality monitoring data and computer simulations of the impact of stormwater and

internal phosphorus loading on water quality in Keller Lake using watershed and lake modeling calibrated

to the 2017 through 2019 data set. In addition, existing and proposed best management practices (BMPs)
were evaluated to compare their relative effect on recent total phosphorus concentrations and Secchi disc

transparencies (i.e., water clarity) observed in Keller Lake. The current City goal for lake water transparency
(clarity) in Keller Lake is 1.8 meters, based on a May through September average. This goal is significantly

higher than the 1-meter standard that Minnesota Pollution Control Agency (MPCA) applies to shallow

lakes as well as the 0.8-meter 10-year average developed from the City’s statistics. As a result, this UAA

has been developed to review the goal based on updated lake conditions and provide an assessment of
an achievable water clarity goal for the lake. Following goal setting, management options can then be

assessed to determine attainment or non-attainment with the lake’s beneficial uses.

1.1 City of Burnsville Water Quality Policies and Goals
1.1.1 Policies
As it relates to aquatic plants, Burnsville (2017) focuses on the following strategies for all lakes and ponds:
•
•

Educating landowners about aquatic plants and their link with water quality

Partnering with landowners and other agencies to research innovative techniques for aquatic
plant management

•
•

Providing technical support for landowners

Providing grant support for water quality improvement and shoreline restoration projects through
the City’s Water Resources Enhancement Grant program

•

Providing funding assistance for lake-based planning activities such as management plans and
lake assessments.

The City of Burnsville will provide additional assistance for aquatic plant management programs on select
lakes and ponds. Pond criteria are based on the Water Resources Management Plan (SEH, 2017).

Criteria for aquatic plant assistance is based on proximity to shoreline, location of aquatic plants in

relation to private property, and urgency regarding effect on water quality of the entire lake (Burnsville,
2017).

The City of Burnsville has enacted 10 policies as part of its water resources management plan (SEH, 2017):
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1.

2.

Development that disturbs one-half acre or more, or creates 5000 square feet or more of new

impervious surface, shall meet the standards of this Plan and the Comprehensive Wetland
Protection and Management Plan.

Development that meets the thresholds for coverage under the NPDES Construction Stormwater

Permit, shall meet the requirements of the current version of the permit.

3.

Proposed developments must identify reasonable steps to avoid water quality impacts, and to

4.

The City shall maintain a Standard Operating Procedure to minimize the impact of hazardous

5.
6.

7.

mitigate impacts with appropriate best management practices (BMPs).
spills.

The City shall supplement its regulatory program with an education-based approach to reduce

water quality impacts to the lakes, creeks and wetlands.

The City shall promote the reduction or minimization of impervious surface areas, and the use of
alternative landscape techniques and materials and low impact development (LID)/green
infrastructure systems to reduce water quality impacts.

The City will balance protection of wetlands and utilization of wetlands to protect the water

quality of other water resources (i.e., wetland, lake, stream) based on wetland classifications in the
City Comprehensive Wetland Protection and Management Plan. The City recognizes that all

stormwater ponds, and some wetlands, and will continue to serve as water quality treatment

systems to better protect high priority downstream water resources. These systems will not be
8.
9.

part of the water clarity/water quality monitoring program.

The City will manage public properties and facilities in accordance with its NPDES MS4 Program
Policy Document.

The City will play an active role in participating in TMDL studies for impaired waters to which the
City has discharges.

10. The City will work with the WMOs in developing and implementing water quality improvement
plans and achieving the load reductions necessary to meet TMDLs.

1.1.2 Lake Water Quality Goals and State Standards
The water quality of Keller Lake is measured in several different ways. The three most important

quantitative measurements of lake water quality are Secchi disc transparency, total phosphorus, and

chlorophyll-a concentration (Heiskary and Wilson, 1990). Table 1-1 summarizes the existing goals and
State (MPCA) standards for each of the applicable measurements of lake water quality.
Table 1-1

Existing Keller Lake Water Quality Goals and Standards
City of Burnsville Goal

Parameter (units of measurement)

MPCA Standard1

Total Phosphorus (ppb)

< 60

Chlorophyll-a (ppb)

< 20

Secchi disc transparency, water clarity (meters)

1.8

< less than, > greater than

1

2

> 1.0

1.1.2.1 Secchi disc transparency
Secchi disc measurements measure the transparency and/or clarity of the surface water. Secchi disc

measurements are in units of length, representing the depth for which the Secchi disc is still visible as it is

being lowered into the lake water. Secchi disc measurements are a part of MPCA criteria as well of the City

of Burnsville’s own water clarity goal.

The MPCA Secchi disc transparency standard is based on a 10-year average. For shallow lakes, the MPCA
standards is 3.3 feet (or 1.0 meter). The City of Burnsville also established a water clarity goal, which is

based on a 3-year average Secchi disc transparency of readings collected between June and September.
The goal specified by the City is 5.9 feet (or 1.8 meters). The mean summer average for the period of

2010-2019 in Keller Lake is 0.8 m, indicating that the Keller Lake is impaired under MPCA standards.

1.1.2.2 Total Phosphorus
Phosphorus acts as the limiting nutrient in Keller Lake. Because phosphorus generally controls the growth
of algae, it is important to track total phosphorus concentrations to understand the lake’s potential for
algae growth, and how it relates to eutrophication and water clarity.

The MPCA standard for total phosphorus concentration is 60 parts per billion (ppb). The mean summer

average for the period of 2010-2019 in Keller Lake is 83 ppb, indicating that the Keller Lake is impaired
under MPCA standards.

1.1.2.3 Chlorophyll-a
Chlorophyll-a is the main photosynthetic pigment in algae. Therefore, the amount of chlorophyll-a in the
water indicates the abundance of algae present in the lake. In Keller Lake, the average summer

chlorophyll-a concentration for 2010-2019 is 47 ppb, which is more than double the MPCA standard of 20
ppb for shallow lakes in this region.

1.2 Overview of Lake Use
Keller Lake is primarily used for fishing, canoeing, and wildlife viewing by local residents (SEH, 2017). There
is a park on Keller Lake but no beach or public motorized boat access. Keller Lake flows southwest into
Crystal Lake.

The Minnesota Department of Natural Resources (MDNR) manages its fisheries. Fisheries management
has been limited to lake surveys and population assessments. The MDNR has classified the lake as a

rough-gamefish fishery that regularly winterkills. Keller Lake has been surveyed 4 times over the past 30

years. The MDNR surveyed in 1980 and 1985 and Blue Water Science conducted fish surveys in 2016 and
2019. In 2019, the Keller Lake fish community was dominated by bluegill sunfish (Blue Water Science,

2019). Largemouth bass, a good predator on bluegill sunfish, were present at regional ranges. It does

appear they are able to keep bluegill sunfish under control (Blue Water Science, 2019). It is important to

note that none of the fisheries surveys have noted the presence of koi or goldfish, which were observed in
3

large numbers as part of a 2013/2014 winterkill event, and have been seen schooling in Keller Lake as
recently as Spring 2020.

1.3 Public Perception of Lake Water Quality
The public perception of Keller Lake water quality is mainly based on the lake’s water clarity, which is

quantified through Secchi disc transparency (water clarity) measurements. Because the Lake’s primary

uses include canoeing and fishing, an abundance of aquatic plants growing throughout the surface of the
lake may impede those uses. Residents also consider associated wildlife to be an indicator of water
quality.

1.4 Report Coverage
Monitoring Secchi disc transparencies, along with other water quality measurements, help evaluate the
benefit of water quality management practices and determine if water quality goals are achieved or
attainable.

This report on Keller Lake’s water quality will answer the following four questions that apply to properly
managing lakes:
1.

What is the general condition of the lake and its watershed?

2.

Are there problems or trends evident in the water quality data?

3.

What is a reasonably achievable goal for water clarity (based on Secchi disc transparency)?

4.

If there are water quality problems, what would be the most effective solutions?

To answer the first question, this report begins with descriptions of the watershed, the lake, data

collection and analysis. The results of water quality monitoring are then summarized in tables, figures,
and accompanying descriptions.

To answer the second question, water quality datasets are analyzed for trends and compared to
established water quality standards for lakes.

To answer the third and final questions, water quality modeling, developed specifically for the Keller Lake
watershed, is described. The model incorporates the water quality data, land use and stormwater runoff

characteristics, and BMPs. The modeling is then used to evaluate the impact of management actions on

the water quality of Keller Lake. This includes the relative contributions of runoff and pollutants from each
subwatershed as well as internal sources. Based on these analyses, the cost and effectiveness of

alternative management solutions are considered. The final step is a set of recommendations for
improving and/or protecting the water quality of Keller Lake.

A background information sections is included in the report. Section 2.0 covers general concepts in lake

water quality, and the conclusions and recommendations section (Section 5.0) gives an assessment of the

4

City’s lake clarity goal and an overview of remaining management options for controlling the quality of

urban watershed runoff and/or improving lake water quality.
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2 General Concepts in Lake Water Quality
There are a number of concepts and terminology that are necessary to describe and evaluate a lake’s
water quality. This section is a brief discussion of those concepts, divided into the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•

Eutrophication
Trophic status

Limiting nutrients
Stratification

Nutrient recycling and internal loading

To learn more about these five topics, one can refer to any text book on limnology (the science of lakes
and streams).

2.1 Eutrophication
Eutrophication, or lake degradation, is the accumulation of sediments and nutrients in lakes. As a lake

naturally becomes more fertile, algae and weed growth increases. The increasing biological production

and sediment inflow from the lake’s watershed eventually fill the lake’s basin. Over a period of many years,
the lake successively becomes a pond, a marsh and, ultimately, a terrestrial site. This process of

eutrophication is natural and results from the normal environmental forces that influence a lake. Cultural
eutrophication, however, is an acceleration of the natural process caused by human activities. Nutrient

and sediment inputs (i.e., loadings) from wastewater treatment plants, septic tanks, and stormwater runoff
can far extend the natural inputs to the lake. The accelerated rate of water quality degradation caused by
these pollutants results in unpleasant consequences. These include profuse, unsightly growths of algae
(algal blooms) and/or the proliferation of rooted aquatic weeds (macrophytes).

2.2 Trophic Status
Not all lakes are at the same stage of eutrophication; therefore, criteria have been established to evaluate

the nutrient status of lakes (Carlson, 1977). Trophic state indices (TSIs) are calculated for lakes on the basis

of total phosphorus and chlorophyll-a concentrations, and Secchi disc transparencies. TSI values range
upward from 0, describing the condition of the lake in terms of its trophic status (i.e., its degree of

fertility). All three of the parameters can be used to determine a TSI. However, water transparency is

typically used to develop the TSISD (trophic state index based on Secchi disc transparency) because the

public’s perceptions of water clarity are often directly related to recreational use impairment. The TSI

rating system results in the placement of a lake into trophic status categories, including oligotrophic (i.e.,
excellent water quality), mesotrophic (i.e., good water quality), eutrophic (i.e., poor water quality), and

hypereutrophic (i.e., very poor water quality). Water quality characteristics of lakes in the various trophic
status categories are listed below with their respective TSI ranges:

Oligotrophic – [20 < TSISD < 38] clear, low productive lakes, with total phosphorus concentrations less
than or equal to 10 ppb, chlorophyll-a concentrations of less than or equal to 2 ppb, and Secchi disc
transparencies greater than or equal to 4.6 meters (15 feet).
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Mesotrophic – [38 < TSISD < 50] intermediately productive lakes, with total phosphorus concentrations

between 10 and 25 ppb, chlorophyll-a concentrations between 2 and 8 ppb, and Secchi disc
transparencies between 2 and 4.6 meters (6 to 15 feet).

Eutrophic – [50 < TSISD < 62] high productive lakes relative to a neutral level, with 25 to 57 ppb total

phosphorus, chlorophyll-a concentrations between 8 and 26 ppb, and Secchi disc transparencies between

0.85 and 2 meters (2.7 to 6 feet).

Hypereutrophic – [62 < TSISD < 80] extremely productive lakes which are highly eutrophic and unstable

(i.e., their water quality can fluctuate on daily and seasonal basis, experience periodic anoxia and fish kills,
possibly produce toxic substances, etc.) with total phosphorus concentrations greater than 57 ppb,

chlorophyll-a concentrations of greater than 26 ppb, and Secchi disc transparencies less than 0.85 meters
(2.7 feet).

Determining the trophic status if a lake is an important step in diagnosing water quality problems. Trophic
status indicates the severity of a lake’s algal growth problems and the degree of change needed to meet
its recreational goals. Additional information, however, is needed to determine the cause of algal growth
and a means of reducing it.

2.3 Limiting Nutrients
The quantity or biomass of algae in a lake is usually limited by the water’s concentration of an essential

element or nutrient (“the limiting nutrient”). For rooted aquatic plants, the nutrients are derived primarily

from the sediments. The limiting nutrient concept is a widely applied principle in ecology and in the study
of eutrophication. It is based on the idea that plants require many nutrients to grow, but the nutrient with
the lowest availability, relative to the amount needed by the plant, will limit plant growth. It follows then,
that identifying the limiting nutrient will point the way to controlling algal growth.

Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) are generally the two growth limiting nutrients for algae in most natural
waters. Analysis of the nutrient content of lake water and algae provides rations of N:P. By comparing the
ration in water to the ration in the algae, one can estimate whether a particular nutrient may be limiting.
Algal growth is generally phosphorus-limited in waters with N:P ratios greater than 12. Laboratory

experiments (bioassays) can demonstrate which nutrient is limiting by growing the algae in lake water

with various concentrations of nutrients added. Bioassays, as well as fertilization of in-situ enclosures and

whole-lake experiments have repeatedly demonstrated that phosphorus is usually the nutrient that limits
algal growth in freshwaters. Reducing phosphorus in a lake, therefore, is required to reduce algal

abundance and improve water transparency. Failure to reduce phosphorus concentrations will allow the
process of eutrophication to continue at an accelerated rate.

2.4 Stratification
The process of internal loading is dependent on the amount of organic material in the sediments and the
depth-temperature pattern, or “thermal stratification,” of a lake. Thermal stratification profoundly

influences a lake’s chemistry and biology. When the ice melts and air temperature warms in spring, lakes
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generally progress from being completely mixed to stratified with an upper layer of warm well-mixed

water (epilimnion), cold temperatures in a bottom layer (hypolimnion), and a layer of varying depth that
will have a sharp temperature gradient (thermocline). Because of the density differences between the

lighter warm water and the heavier cold water, stratification in a lake can become very resistant to mixing.
When this occurs, generally in mid-summer, oxygen from the air cannot reach the bottom lake water and,
if the lake sediments have sufficient organic matter, biological activity can deplete the remaining oxygen
in the hypolimnion. The epilimnion can remain well-oxygenated, while the water above the sediments in
the hypolimnion becomes completely devoid of dissolved oxygen (anoxic). Complete loss of oxygen

changes the chemical conditions in the water and sediment, allowing phosphorus that had remained
bound to the sediments to reenter the lake water.

As the summer progresses, phosphorus concentrations in the hypolimnion can continue to rise until
oxygen is again introduced (replenished). Dissolved oxygen concentration will increase if the lake

sufficiently mixes to disrupt the thermal stratification. Phosphorus in the hypolimnion is generally not

available for plant uptake because there is not sufficient light penetration of the hypolimnion to allow for
growth of algae. The phosphorus, therefore, remains trapped and unavailable to the plants until the lake
is completely mixed. In shallow lakes this can occur frequently throughout the summer, with sufficient
wind energy (polymixis). In deeper lakes, however, only extremely high wind energy is sufficient to

destratify a lake during the summer and complete mixing usually only occurs in the spring and fall

(dimixis). Cooling air temperature in the fall reduces the epilimnion water temperature and consequently

increases the density of water in the epilimnion. As the epilimnion water density approaches the density

of the hypolimnion water very little energy is needed to cause complete mixing of the lake. When this fall
mixing occurs, phosphorus that has built up in the hypolimnion is mixed with the epilimnion water and
either combines with iron and returns to the lake sediments or becomes available for plant and algal
growth.

2.5 Nutrient Recycling and Internal Loading
The significance of thermal stratification in lakes in that the density change in the metalimnion provides a
physical barrier to mixing between the epilimnion and the hypolimnion. While water above the

metalimnion may circulate as a result of wind action, hypolimnetic waters at the bottom generally remain

isolated. Consequently, very little transfer of oxygen occurs from the atmosphere to the hypolimnion
during the summer.

Shallow water bodies may circulate many times during the summer as a result of wind mixing. Lakes

possessing these wind mixing characteristics are referred to as polymictic lakes. In contrast, deeper lakes
generally become well-mixed only twice each year. This usually occurs in the spring and fall. Lakes

possessing these mixing characteristics are referred to as dimictic lakes. During these periods, the lack of
strong temperature/density differences allows wind-driven circulation to mix the water column

throughout. During these mixing events, oxygen may be transported to the deeper portions of the lake,
while dissolved phosphorus is brought up to the surface.
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Phosphorus enters a lake from either watershed runoff or direct atmospheric deposition. It would,

therefore, seem reasonable the phosphorus in a lake can decrease by reducing these external loads of

phosphorus to the lake. All lakes, however, accumulate phosphorus (and other nutrients) in the sediments
from the settling of particles and dead organisms. In some lakes this reservoir of phosphorus can be
reintroduced in the lake water and become available again for plant uptake. This resuspension or

dissolution of nutrients from the sediments to the lake water is known as “internal loading”. As long as the
lake’s sediment surface remains sufficiently oxidized (I.e., dissolved oxygen remains present in the water
above the sediment), its phosphorus will remain bound to sediment particles as a ferric-hydroxy-

phosphate complex. When dissolved oxygen levels become extremely low at the water-sediment interface
(as a result of microbial activity using the oxygen), the chemical reduction of ferric to its ferrous form
causes the release of dissolved phosphorus, which is readily available for algal growth, in the water

column. The amount of phosphorus released from internal loading can be estimated from depth profiles

(measurements from surface to bottom) of dissolved oxygen and phosphorus concentrations. Even if the
water samples indicate the water column is well oxidized, the oxygen consumption by the sediment

during decomposition can restrict the thickness of the oxic sediment layer to only a few millimeters.

Therefore the sediment cannot retain the phosphorus released from decomposition or deeper sediments
which result in an internal phosphorus release to the water column. Low-oxygen conditions at the

sediments, with result in an internal phosphorus release to the water column. Low-oxygen conditions at
the sediments, with resulting phosphorus release, are to be expected in eutrophic lakes where relatively

large quantities of organic material (decaying algae and macrophytes) are deposited on the lake bottom.
If the low-lying phosphorus-rich waters near the sediments remain isolated from the upper portions of
the lake, algal growth at the lake’s surface will not be stimulated. Shallow lakes and ponds can be

expected to periodically stratify during calm summer periods, so that the upper warmer portion of the
water body is effectively isolated from the cooler, deeper (and potentially phosphorus-rich) portions.

Deep lakes typically retain their stratification until cooler fall air temperatures allow the water layers to

become isothermal and mix again. However, relatively shallow lakes (such as Keller Lake) are less thermally
stable and may mix frequently during the summer periods. Shallow lakes are therefore frequently

polymictic, experiencing alternating periods of stratification and destratification. It is the destratification,

brought about by wind-induced mixing of the water column that re-introduces phosphorus to the upper
(epilimnetic) portion of the lake.

The pH of the water column can also play a vital role in affecting the phosphorus release rated under oxic
conditions. Photosynthesis by macrophytes and algae during the day tend to raise the pH in the water
column, which can enhance the phosphorus release rate from the oxic sediment. Enhancement of the

phosphorus release at elevated pH (pH >9.0) is thought to occur through replacement of the phosphate
ion (PO43-) with the excess hydroxyl ion (OH-) on the oxidized iron compound (James et al., 2001).

Another potential source of internal phosphorus loading is the die-off and subsequent decay of curlyleaf

pondweed, an exotic (i.e., non-native) lake weed prevalent in many Twin Cities Metro Area lakes. Curlyleaf

pondweed germinates in the fall and grows vigorously during early-spring, crowding out native species. It
releases a reproductive pod resembling a small pinecone during late-June. After curlyleaf pondweed dies
out in early-July, it decomposes, releasing its phosphorus content into the lake water. This potential
9

increase in phosphorus concentration during early-July can resulting algal blooms during the peak of
recreational season (the Fourth of July).
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3 Basin and Watershed Characteristics
3.1 Basin Characteristics
Keller Lake is located on the border of Burnsville and Apple Valley. The lake’s primary uses include fishing,
canoeing, and wildlife viewing by nearby residents (SEH, 2017). Keller Lake drains primarily to the

northeast side of Crystal Lake located at the border of Burnsville and Lakeville. The lake outlet discharge

occurs over a weir structure at an elevation of 934.3 feet, and through a 72-inch arch reinforced concrete

pipe. Keller Lake is considered a shallow lake, as defined by MPCA (a maximum depth of 15 feet or less

with at least 80 percent of the lake shallow enough to support emergent and submerged rooted aquatic

plants). Keller Lake has a surface area of 54.5 acres, an average depth of 4.6 feet and a maximum depth of
roughly 8 feet (see Table 3-1 and Figure 3-1). Because of its shallow depth, aquatic plants grow over the

entire lake bed. A summer thermocline is typically not present for this reason. The lake may be subject to
intermittent wind mixing occurring several times a year (polymictic).
Table 3-1

Keller Lake Morphometry

Depth Contour (feet)

Surface Area (acres)

Cumulative Volume (acre-feet)

0

54.51

253.67

1

47.49

202.67

2

42.60

157.62

3

37.60

117.52

4

32.96

82.24

5

27.43

52.04

6

20.72

27.96

7

13.91

10.64

8

5.54

0.91

3.2 Watershed Characteristics
The Keller Lake watershed (shown in Figure 3-2), including the lake surface area, is 1467 acres. The

watershed is nearly fully-developed with the major land use being low density residential (see Figure 3-3).

Roughly 15 percent of the Keller Lake watershed drainage enters Keller Lake without first passing through

some form of water quality treatment (see Figure 3-4), while 32 percent of the watershed receives partial

treatment of stormwater runoff. The infiltration capacity of soils in the Keller Lake watershed is shown in

Figure 3-5, which indicates that an area west of the lake has high potential for stormwater infiltration.
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3.3 Lake and Watershed Management History
Table 3-2 summarizes management actions that have been recently completed in Keller Lake and its

watershed. The Crystal Lake iron dosing system was operated in 1998 and 2003 through 2008, which
resulted in iron dosing (and improved water quality) of the flow that entered Keller Lake. In addition,

aquatic plant surveys and lake water quality and lake level monitoring have generally been conducted

annually while fish surveys were conducted in 2016 and 2019. Street sweeping is also conducted annually

and storm drain stenciling is conducted in the watershed on a periodic basis.
Table 3-2

Keller Lake and Watershed Management History

Year

Aquatic Plant
Harvesting Area (acres)

1998

10-15

2003

Other Management Action(s)
Iron dosing system
Iron dosing system

2004

25

Iron dosing system

2005

20-25

Iron dosing system

2006

20-25

Iron dosing system

2007

20-25

Iron dosing system; 7,700 yards of sediment removed from 3 watershed ponds

2008

20-25

Iron dosing system

2010

15-22

Lac Lavon Park raingarden installed

2011

17-22

Whitney Pond installed southeast of Keller Lake for stormwater treatment.
TMDL report completed/approved.

2012

20

2013

22

Thirteen raingardens installed on Rushmore Dr., Southwind Dr. and Keller Lake
Road

2014

18

Winterkill of large numbers of goldfish and koi

2015

20

2017

8.1 acres of curlyleaf pondweed treated with herbicide

2018

Keller Lake Underground Infiltration and Detention System installed (2017)
and brought online. 8.1 acres of curlyleaf pondweed treated with herbicide

2019

Phase I of in-lake alum treatment conducted on June 6th. 8.1 acres of curlyleaf
pondweed treated with herbicide

2020

City of Apple Valley Redwood Pond modifications (planned), curlyleaf
pondweed treatment and native plant reintroductions.

2021

Phase II of in-lake alum treatment and native plant reintroductions (planned)

Note: This table may not include all work done within the Apple Valley portion of the watershed.

There was a noticeable improvement in Keller Lake water clarity (during 1998, 2004, 2005, 2007 and 2008)

that likely was partially the result of the Crystal Lake iron dosing system project, which added significant
17

quantities of iron into Keller Lake. The iron dosing system added ferric chloride to water taken from the
deepest portions of Crystal Lake to remove phosphorus. The treated water was then pumped to Keller
Lake where the ferric hydroxide floc (which forms ferric-phosphate complexes) settles out of the water

column. However, the overall benefit to Crystal Lake was insignificant and a side effect of the phosphorus

removal system was a “rotten egg” odor that resulted in strong neighborhood opposition before the
system was discontinued.
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4 Methodology and Results
4.1 Lake Water Quality Data Collection and Analysis
4.1.1 Historical Water Quality Data
Table 4-1 shows all of the growing season average lake water quality and aquatic plant monitoring data

collected for Keller Lake. The lake water quality monitoring data are plotted and discussed in more detail
in the Sections 4.1.1.1 through 4.1.1.3, including comparisons with respective State standards for each
parameter.
Table 4-1

Summary of Historical Keller Lake Water Quality and Aquatic Plant Data

Year

Total Phosphorus
(ppb)

Chlorophyll-a
(ppb)

Secchi disc
transparency (m)

1996

141

81

1.1

1997

71

36

0.9

1998

43

4

2.0

1999

104

36

1.0

2000

114

33

0.7

2001

100

26

1.1

2002

65

20

1.1

2003

109

41

2004

41

2005

56

2006

Early Season Plant
Coverage (%)

Late Season Plant
Coverage (%)

90

60
30

90

30

0.7

90

45

15

1.5

90

95

12

1.5

95

80

85

62

1.2

100

97

2007

75

17

1.7

100

100

2008

35

5

2.0

100

100

2009

96

112

0.7

95

92

2010

73

61

0.7

100

89

2011

74

56

0.8

96

80

2012

99

59

0.6

100

54

2013

110

68

0.5

97

3

2014

89

63

0.8

84

81

2015

91

52

0.7

90

43

2016

93

42

1.0

100

86

2017

68

18

0.9

97

62

2018

88

27

0.7

92

44

2019

45

22

1.3

68

49

Values represent growing season averages. Years in red denote that the iron dosing system was in operation.
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4.1.1.1 Total Phosphorus
Total phosphorus is indicative of the lake’s water quality as it acts as the limiting nutrient for algal growth.
Total phosphorus sampling has been done annually between 1996 and 2019. Lake total phosphorus

measurements are taken during the growing season and annual averages are plotted in Figure 4-1. The

results show that, prior to the 2019 in-lake alum treatment, total phosphorus in Keller Lake has typically

exceeded the State standard of 60 ppb, which applies to samples collected between June and September.

Figure 4-1

Keller Lake Total Phosphorus (Growing Season Average)

4.1.1.2 Secchi Disc Transparency
Secchi disc transparency readings have been taken yearly between 1996 and 2019 to measure lake water

clarity. Annual growing season averages are plotted in Figure 4-2. The results show that, prior to the 2019
in-lake alum treatment, Secchi disc transparency in Keller Lake typically fell short of the State standard of
1 meter and the City goal of 1.8 meters has only been met twice (1998 and 2008), which happened while

the iron dosing system was operational.
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Figure 4-2

Keller Lake Secchi Disc Transparency (Growing Season Average)

4.1.1.3 Chlorophyll-a
Chlorophyll-a sampling has been done annually between 1996 and 2019 to measure algal growth. Annual
growing season averages are plotted in Figure 4-3. The results show that, prior to the 2019 in-lake alum

treatment, chlorophyll-a in Keller Lake typically exceeded the State standard of 20 ppb and has only been
met six times (1998, 2004, 2005, 2007, 2008 and 2017), five of which happened while the iron dosing
system was operational.
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Figure 4-3

Keller Lake Chlorophyll-a (Growing Season Average)

4.1.2 Relationships between Total Phosphorus, Secchi Disc Transparency, and
Chlorophyll-a
It is important to understand the relationship between water quality parameters (Heiskary and Wilson,
1990). The presence of algae has a direct effect on the water clarity of a lake, meaning that total

phosphorus and chlorophyll-a concentrations are related to Secchi disc transparency measurements.
Total phosphorus and chlorophyll-a concentration are both closely related to the presence of algae in

water bodies where phosphorus is the limiting nutrient. As a result, a good relationship between the two
parameters can be seen in Figure 4-4 for Keller Lake. Higher total phosphorus concentrations roughly

correlate with higher chlorophyll-a concentration. Based on the regression line provided in Figure 4-4, the

MPCA standards for chlorophyll-a (20 ppb) and total phosphorus (60 ppb) directly correspond with each
other, based on the Keller Lake monitoring data.
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Figure 4-4

Keller Lake Growing Season Average Chlorophyll-a – Total Phosphorus
Relationship

Figure 4-5 shows that higher chlorophyll-a concentrations in Keller Lake correspond with lower Secchi disc
transparency measurements. Based on the best-fit regression line shown in Figure 4-5, the MPCA

standard for chlorophyll-a (20 ppb) corresponds with a Secchi disc transparency of 1.25 m, which satisfies

the MPCA standard, but is significantly lower than the City of Burnsville’s water clarity goal of 1.8 m.
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Figure 4-5

Keller Lake Growing Season Average Secchi Disc Transparency – Chlorophyll-a
Relationship

Figure 4-6 shows that a corresponding relationship between total phosphorus concentration and Secchi

disc transparency exists for Keller Lake where higher phosphorus concentrations correlate with lower
water clarity. Based on the best-fit regression line shown in Figure 4-6, the MPCA total phosphorus

standard (60 ppb) corresponds with a Secchi disc transparency of 1.25 m, which meets the MPCA standard
(1.0 m), but is significantly lower than the City of Burnsville’s water clarity goal of 1.8 m.
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Figure 4-6

Keller Lake Growing Season Average Secchi Disc Transparency – Total
Phosphorus Relationship

4.2 Sediment Core Sampling and In-Lake Alum Treatment
Phosphorus from stormwater runoff accumulates in the bottom sediments of lakes over time. During the

spring and fall, this phosphorus is largely tied-up in the sediments, but during the warm summer months
the phosphorus can be released from bottom sediments and move upward into the water column. This

can lead to summer and sometimes early fall algal blooms. Not all of the phosphorus that is incorporated
into bottom sediments releases into the water column. Phosphorus in sediment is typically attached to
something and can be found in the following forms (often referred to as “fractions”): calcium-bound

phosphorus (Ca-P), aluminum-bound phosphorus (Al-P), iron-bound phosphorus (Fe-P), and organically

bound phosphorus (Org-P). Ca-P and Al-P are largely inert and are immobilized in the bottom sediment.
Org-P decays over time and releases phosphorus into the water column over the course of several years.

Fe-P is the phosphorus form that readily releases into the water column during warm summer months as
25

oxygen is depleted in the sediment. The primary purposes of collecting sediment cores is to quantify the
amount of Fe-P and Org-P in sediment. The more Fe-P and Org-P in sediment, the more chemical

precipitant (such as alum) will need to be applied to immobilize these phosphorus fractions that would
otherwise be released under anoxic conditions.

Alum (aluminum sulfate) is injected into the lake a couple feet below the water’s surface. Upon contact

with the water it becomes aluminum hydroxide, taking the form of a fluffy substance called floc. This floc

works to improve water quality by interacting with phosphorus to form aluminum phosphate, an insoluble
compound. In this state the phosphorus can no longer be used by algae for food. Other suspended
particles are also collected by the floc, leaving the water noticeably clearer.

In general, aluminum treatment (either as alum or sodium aluminate, for example), forces the Fe-P to bind
to aluminum and form Al-P (the inert form of aluminum). In most cases, alum treatments are designed to
also provide excess aluminum in sediment, which can then bind phosphorus sometime after the

treatment. When aluminum in the form of alum or other solutions is added to a lake, it forms an

aluminum hydroxide floc that settles to the lake bottom. The aluminum floc will mix into the top few to
several inches of sediment over time and becomes diluted. The sediment phosphorus data collected at

different depths was used to help determine the expected sediment mixing depth for each core location.
The total mass of Fe-P and Org-P in the actively mixed layers (upper few inches) of sediment were

determined Keller Lake. Two phases of aluminum dosing was then calculated for the lake by determining
an appropriate Al:Al-P ratio, following techniques designed by Pilgrim et al. (2007). Five sediment cores
were collected on May 10, 2018 in Keller Lake (see Figure 3-1). Each sediment core was sliced into 2-

centimeter sediment samples down to a depth of 10 centimeters, and 4 centimeter intervals were

collected down to 18 centimeters or deeper. Sediment samples were returned to the Barr Engineering

laboratory and analyzed for the phosphorus fractions identified previously. In general, Fe-P concentrations
in the sediment of Keller Lake were low, while organic-P was high. Phosphorus concentrations and

physical characteristics were relatively similar among all five cores of Keller Lake as discussed in the Keller
Lake In-Lake Treatment Feasibility Study (Barr, 2018).

Phase I of the in-lake aluminum treatment was completed on June 6, 2019, which resulted in the

application of 14,005 gallons of alum and 7,104 gallons of sodium aluminate. The Phase I application
represents half of the total dosage of aluminum that has been prescribed for Keller Lake (Barr, 2018).

4.3 Watershed Stormwater and Total Phosphorus Loadings
4.3.1 Water Quality Model (P8)
The computer model P8 (Program for Predicting Polluting Particle Passage through Pits, Puddles and

Ponds, IEP, Inc., 1990) was used to estimate both the daily water and phosphorus loads exported from the
entire Keller Lake watershed. P8 is a useful diagnostic tool for evaluating and designing watershed
improvements and BMPs.
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P8 requires hourly precipitation and daily temperature data; long-term climatic data can be used so that
watersheds and BMPs can be evaluated for varying hydrologic conditions. The P8 model requires a
continuous hourly precipitation record for the period of interest (in this case May 1, 2017 through

September 30, 2019). The closest National Weather Service (NWS) hourly data collection site was the

Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport. Daily temperature data was obtained from the NWS site at the

Minneapolis–St. Paul International Airport. P8 was run for the 2017 through 2019 water years (October 1st-

September 30th).

When evaluating the results of the modeling, it is important to consider that the results provided are

more accurate in terms of relative differences than in absolute results. The model will predict the percent

difference in phosphorus reduction between various BMP options in the watershed fairly accurately. It

also provides a realistic estimate of the relative differences in phosphorus and water loadings from the
various subwatersheds and major inflow points to the lake. However, since runoff quality is highly

variable with time and location, the phosphorus loadings estimated by the model for a specific watershed
may not necessarily reflect the actual loadings, in absolute terms. Various site-specific factors, such as

lawn care practices, illicit point discharges and erosion due to construction are not accounted for in the

model. The model provides values that are considered to be typical of the region, given the watershed’s
respective land uses.

Because no data had been collected regarding inflow water quantity or quality, detailed calibration of the
P8 model was not possible. Past water balance modeling efforts conducted in the watershed concluded

that the P8 model is accurately simulating the watershed’s hydrology (Barr, 2003; Barr, 2011). As a result,
P8 inputs for water runoff quantity and quality were maintained from the most recent modeling efforts
completed for the respective portions of the Keller Lake watershed.

4.3.2 Water Quality Model (P8) Results
Table 4-2 summarizes the average annual total phosphorus loading results of updated P8 modeling for

the 2017 through 2019 water years. The results reflect current watershed conditions, including stormwater
treatment with existing BMPs. The East Outfall, Whitney Pond Bypass Outfall and Direct Drainage areas,

which represent 30 percent of the average annual watershed total phosphorus load, are the only portions

of the Keller Lake watershed that do not receive treatment from structural BMPs.
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Table 4-2

Average Annual Keller Lake Watershed Drainage Area Total Phosphorus Loadings
Estimated Annual Total
Phosphorus Load (pounds/yr)1

Drainage Area
Crystal Beach Park (west outfall)

43.7

Pond A6a (northwest outfall)

104.2

Pond A7c (north outfall)

5.3

Redwood Pond Outlet Outfall

83.6

East Outfall

37.8

Whitney Pond Bypass Outfall

73.3

Whitney Pond Outflow

101.5

Direct Drainage

35.7

Total Watershed Runoff Total Phosphorus Load to Keller Lake

485.1

—Based on average annual simulation results of 2017-2019 water years, consistent with TMDL reporting.

1

4.4 In Lake Water Quality Modeling
4.4.1 Calibration
Lake water quality modeling was developed for Keller Lake and calibrated for the 2017 through 2019
summer seasons to evaluate how daily phosphorus loading reductions translated to water quality

improvements that can be directly compared to the lake water quality standards. Figure 4-7 shows good

agreement between modeled and measured surface water total phosphorus in Keller Lake following

model calibration.
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Figure 4-7

Agreement between Modeled and Measured Total Phosphorus in Keller Lake

The modeled total phosphorus values shown in Figure 4-7 associate quite closely with the measured total

phosphorus values (Nash Sutcliffe statistic = 0.9). The internal load contributions shown in Figure 4-7

reflect time periods in 2017 and 2018 where increasing levels of total phosphorus cannot be explained by
stormwater runoff loading to the lake. The modeling/monitoring data confirm that the first phase of the
in-lake alum treatment (completed on June 6, 2019) effectively controlled internal load throughout the
summer of 2019. The 2019 summer average monitored total phosphorus was 40 ppb, which was well
below the State standard of 60 ppb.

4.4.2 Results
Figure 4-8 presents a breakdown of phosphorus loads (measured in pounds) for Keller Lake for each of

the 2017 through 2019 growing seasons (May-September). The largest source of total phosphorus load is

from watershed runoff in 2017 and 2019, while internal load was more significant during 2018, or twice as
high as the internal load estimated for 2017. It should be noted that summer rainfall during 2017 and

2018 was between 1 and 2 inches more than normal precipitation amounts for the study area, while 2019
experienced more than 7 inches of precipitation above normal.
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Figure 4-8

Keller Lake Phosphorus Sources and Loads (Based on Water Quality Modeling)
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5 Discussion and Recommendations
5.1

Summary of Keller Lake TMDL and Other Completed Studies

In preparing this study, Barr systematically reviewed reports and data collected on Keller Lake, including

the total maximum daily load (TMDL) report and implementation plan, sustainable lake management

plans, storm sewer and treatment practice plans, proposed redevelopment plans, fish and aquatic plant

survey reports, bathymetric surveys, internal loading analyses and in-lake treatment feasibility study.

The TMDL report (Barr, 2011) estimated that internal load accounted for 40% of the annual phosphorus

load during an average year and called for the following total phosphorus load reductions for Keller Lake:
•

52% reduction in the external load (wasteload allocation, or WLA) from the tributary area to Keller
Lake

•

The load allocation (LA) represents a 77% reduction in the existing portion of the phosphorus
load (that is almost entirely made up of internal load)

Anoxic sediment phosphorus release rates were previously estimated in the TMDL. The release rate

estimates were based on phosphorus fractionations (or the fractions of phosphorus attached to individual
constituents in the sediment) and a relationship developed by Pilgrim et al. (2007). The release rates were

previously used to calibrate the internal loading for the lake water quality modeling in the TMDL study.
The results of lake and watershed modeling from the TMDL study and implementation planning were
generally used in this UAA to evaluate, in relative terms, the extent to which watershed and in-lake

treatment options could feasibly accomplish water quality goals and ensure that State water quality
standards would be met.

5.2 Evaluation of Cumulative Benefit of Improvement Options
Figure 3-4 shows the locations in the Keller Lake watershed where the cities have previously implemented

BMPs for stormwater treatment with structural measures. Also highlighted on Figure 3-4 are areas of the
watershed receiving full, partial, or no water quality treatment prior to discharging to Keller Lake. Based
on an evaluation of the GIS mapping (see Figure 3-4), it is estimated that 85% of the watershed is
currently receiving stormwater treatment of the runoff phosphorus loading on an annual basis.

Table 5-1 summarizes improvements implemented since the completion of the Keller Lake TMDL and the
estimated annual phosphorus removals. The estimated total phosphorus removals achieved by projects
implemented since the completion of the TMDL is approximately 356 pounds per year. To achieve the

total phosphorus reduction required by the TMDL, the City of Apple Valley (and Dakota County) needs to
further reduce the phosphorus loading to Keller Lake by 57 pounds per year, based on recent P8

modeling results (Barr, 2017). Following the implementation of the Crystal Beach Park filtration project,
the City of Burnsville is currently meeting its portion of the TMDL WLA.
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Table 5-1

Expected Performance of Improvements Implemented Since Completion of Keller
Lake TMDL
Estimated Annual Total
Phosphorus Removal
(pounds/yr)1

BMP
Infiltration Basin at Southview Elementary/Valley Middle School

4.2

Subsurface Infiltration System at Apple Villa Apartments (pending)

2.4

KL-P2.1 (Whitney Pond)

72.4

Intensive Street Sweeping (in Apple Valley)

2.1

Crystal Beach Park Filtration

83

In-Lake Alum Treatment

186

Redwood Pond Modifications (planned)

5.8

Total Phosphorus Removal (Since Completion of TMDL)

355.9

—Based on critical water year (2006) modeling from Keller Lake TMDL

1

Table 5-1 shows that the in-lake alum treatment represents approximately 52 percent of the overall total
phosphorus load reductions expected for Keller Lake. Splitting the alum treatment into two applications
allows for adjustments to the final alum dose, based on observations of water quality and/or sediment

chemistry following the first application. Typically, in-lake alum treatments are effective for 15 to 20 years,
with shallow lakes experiencing shorter durations of effectiveness, depending on the extent of watershed
treatment. However, it is expected that the split applications of alum, combined with the extent of

stormwater treatment in the Keller Lake watershed, should ensure that the effective life of the Keller Lake
alum treatment would likely approach 15 years. The Black Dog Watershed Management Commission

(BDWMO) will be responsible for any future maintenance that will be needed to achieve the effective life
of the project.

Other in-lake treatment measures completed within the past 15 years included herbicide treatments in the

spring of 2017 through 2020 to control curlyleaf pondweed and mechanical harvesting in most of the
previous years since 2004.

5.3 Recommended Water Clarity Goal
Figure 4-6 showed a good relationship between total phosphorus concentration and Secchi disc

transparency exists for Keller Lake, but there is enough variability in the statistical regression that a lower
confidence interval was developed (and included as shown in Figure 5-1) to further evaluate the

attainability of the City of Burnsville’s water clarity goal when MPCA’s total phosphorus standard of 60

ppb is being met. Figure 5-1 confirms that the current water clarity goal of 1.8 meters cannot realistically

be met and the regression indicates that a 1.25 meters water clarity goal would only be met

approximately half of the time when the total phosphorus concentration is 60 ppb. However, the lower
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confidence interval indicates that the 1 meter Secchi disc transparency used as the State standard can

more realistically be met on a consistent basis. As a result, it is recommended that the City of Burnsville
change the water clarity goal to 1.0 meter.

Figure 5-1

Keller Lake Growing Season Average Secchi Disc Transparency – Total
Phosphorus Relationship with Confidence Interval
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